PowerCorpsPHL is a 12-month workforce development program that tackles pressing environmental challenges,
including improving stormwater management, increasing tree coverage, and revitalizing public land. PowerCorpsPHL is a
City of Philadelphia AmeriCorps program operated in partnership with EducationWorks.
Members of PowerCorpsPHL serve on crews with the City of Philadelphia’s Water and Parks & Recreation departments.
All members work on projects the first 5 months and spend the sixth month in intensive career training.
Crews serve Monday through Friday 7:45am – 3:30pm; and some evenings and weekends in park and public lands, recreation
centers, public gardens, public riverbanks and waterways, and green stormwater infrastructure sites. After the first six months,
members can apply to become a Fellow with an external partner and extend their experience to a full-year.

Service Partners:

Applicants must:

Be a 18-26 year old
Philadelphia resident

Want to transform your
life through service

Have a high school diploma
or GED

*Applicants with criminal backgrounds can apply (some exceptions apply).

Application Process

Step 1:
Complete the online application
(www.powercorpsphl.org)
and schedule first interview

Step 2:
Office Interview

Step 3:
Service Site
Visit/Interview

Step 4:
Final Intake

*During the interview process, all applicants submit a state-issued Photo ID, Birth Certificate, Social Security Card, and Diploma or GED.
All candidates invited to our full-time 3-week Pre-Service Orientation must complete their Fingerprint and Child Abuse Clearances, at no cost
to the candidate. Upon completion, candidates are sworn in and become an AmeriCorps member and start participating on the service crews.
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NOV. 2017

Online application opens

JAN. 8, 2018

Application deadline

JAN. 8, 2018FEB. 2, 2018

FEB. 12, 2018

Final acceptance
decisions made for
Cohort 10

All interviews

MARCH 5, 2018

Pre-Service Orientation
(PSO) (7:45am-3:30pm)

What are the benefits?
Living Stipend and other perks- AmeriCorps members receive a living allowance of $484 bi-weekly (before taxes);
a monthly SEPTA Transpass; uniform and safety equipment (jacket, shirt, sweatshirt, boots)
Technical Skills- Rigorous technical skills training in landcare and environmental stewardship
Soft Skills- Workplace skill building, including time management, conflict resolution, networking, & financial literacy
Mentorship- Individual mentorship and coaching from a Crew Leader and Career Services Advisor
Expungement Services- Possible expungement of record, if eligible

Upon completion, members receive:
Education Award- Up to $2,000 for each
six-month cohort completed for use towards
future schooling or student loans
Extra Points on Civil Service Exam

Questions?
Email info@powercorpsphl.org
Find the application at:
powercorpsphl.org
Office Location:
990 Spring Garden

|

Suite 601

|

Philadelphia, PA 19123

*visitors must have ID to enter building
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